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Historic Deerfield & Antique Dealers’ Association of America
Announce the Annual Antique Show Returning to Deerfield

Historic Deerfield to Offer Special Programming for Show Patrons

(Deerfield, MA) – Historic Deerfield and the Antique Dealers’ Association of America (ADA) are
excited to have the antique show back in Deerfield for the first time in six years. The show will
take place on June 17th and 18, 2023 at Deerfield Academy’s Hale Family Gym.

The ADA / Historic Deerfield Antiques Show is known for bringing together the nation’s finest
dealers to feature the best of the 18th, 19th, and 20th-century American art, antiques, and
design. Remarkable one-of-a-kind objects that will improve any collection or home will be on
view and for sale. A ticket to the antiques show grants visitors access to Historic Deerfield,
including the Flynt Center and tours of the historic homes.

Tickets are just $18, with each ticket granting two-day access to the ADA show, and one day of
access to Historic Deerfield. The show hours are from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Saturday, and
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are available through the Historic Deerfield website,
here. A full list of dealers attending the show is available on the ADA site, here.

Historic Deerfield will offer special programs during the weekend of the antiques show to
provide antiquers with an opportunity to explore the historic Barnard Tavern and world-famous
collections of early American furniture, ceramics, textiles, metalwork, and crafts. Additional
pre-registration is required.

On Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., Historic Deerfield’s President Emeritus Philip Zea
will share a hands-on look at highlights from Historic Deerfield’s nationally renowned collection
of early American powder horns. Pre-registration fee of $65 includes admission to the antiques
show.

On Sunday from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., join Historic Deerfield curators Amanda Lange and
Dan Sousa for an up-close study of the museum’s finest pieces of English ceramics.
Pre-registration fee of $65 includes admission to the antiques show.

On both Saturday and Sunday from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., patrons are invited to take a
special walk through the newly restored and reopened 1795 Barnard Tavern with curatorial staff
who can answer any questions. Walk-through time slots are 30 minutes and start at 9:30 a.m.
and 10:00 a.m. This program is included with admission, but pre-registration is required.

Registration for all of the museum’s special programming is available on the website, here.
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To learn more about Historic Deerfield, visit the website, historic-deerfield.org, and to learn more
about the ADA, visit adadealers.com.
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About Historic Deerfield. Historic Deerfield is a museum of early American life situated in an authentic
18th-century New England village in the Connecticut River Valley of Massachusetts. Its historic houses
and world-famous collection of early American decorative arts open doors to new perspectives that
inspire people to seek a deeper understanding of themselves, their communities, and the world.

About the Antiques Dealers Association of America, Inc. The Antiques Dealers Association of
America, Inc., (ADA) was established in May, 1984, as a non-profit trade association. Its major objective
is to make more professional the business of buying and selling antiques. Membership is composed of
professional antiques dealers who are dedicated to integrity, honesty, and ethical conduct in the antiques
trade. All members guarantee their merchandise in writing.


